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A WHEELING BOY'S WORK.

: : I

Tb( Practical Character of Oiivld Grttr'a

P««lnrn! iialiori -Cbrlitianily Tliat
Mrant Simttdtlnj;. <

New Yoric Times of Sunday: A me- j

(Hum of crowing importance In brinjc- 1

Ins together the supply and demand of «

the city's labor market Is the St. Bar- ,

tholomew's Employment Bateau. It Is ,

situated in the Mission JJouse of St.
Bartholomew's Church, on Forty-sec-
ond street, east of TJiird avenue, and 1

in October completed the thJrd year of
r>v!«tenc*.

The bureau is one of the m^inyJphll-
enthroplc tvorlws o/ the church.the
tvord philanthropic being used In ihe
large sense which the -word cliarity
does not seem to cover. It was organizedto supply a means of relief to the
people who apply to the church for assistance,and a method of doing them
a permanent good. <

The bureau la for men an«l women of
nil classes, for professional, raercan-
tllp, and domestic work, but its great-
est work !s done in the domestic de-
partment During the past year 1,682
positions for domestic servants were

filled, for- cooks, laundresses, garden-
ers. coachmen,, caretakers, and day
workers in any and all of the differ-
eat lines.

!

During the whole three years or Its
work this department has been partlc- '

ularly active, and now besides a large J
number of servants of oil grades on
--- . jaro<* clientele

IITS reglniers, u tieu. ^ .f,r

of the employer^ from among the best i

part of the population of New York,
members of the parish ami others. J
Those employers have been supplied
with servants with much satisfaction i
to all concerned. The workors in -the
bureau believe the employers ore be- )
Ginning: to look upon Choir employment
of helpers of various kinJs as a prac- j

tical method of benevolence.
'Jt Is that method," they say."where-

by the helper approaches the applicant
for help, recognizing that the appli- i

cant has certain inherent rights which
must be carefully guarded, certain elementsof character which must be in
no case endangered; and, recognizing
that these flner elements of character
constitute, after all, man's best po/»- <

session, the helper is careful and eo-
h«in ran ho

HCIIOUS IU UU3DI >E

extended without offending, without
embarrassing,without dulling the sense

of honor or of self-reliance, without
enervating or without pauperizing, ns

the case may be. To accomplish this
end, and in co-operation with other
ngencles working upon the same generalplan, St. Bartholomew's EmploymentBureau Is doing Its work."
Although the highly paid cook and

the little would-be factory girl are both
registered at the bureau, it is the latterof which the bureau is most proud
when she gives up her Ideas of business
life for domestic service. She is not the
educated girl ready for a good mercantileposition, but the young girl
who would take an elementary posl-
tion fa a store or a factory. When she
has been persuaded to enter a family
as a domestlo and learn household duties,the bureau believes It has done
one thing which alone would be Its

tor belnar.
Another work which is particularly

of a philanthropic nature, la the findingof positions for Armenian refugees.
Many of them ore sent to the country
ind put where they can learn the lanruageand perform duties with which
they are not entirely unfamiliar. The
ipeclal work done among the Armeniansby St. Bartholomews church and
Ka ©ervloes for them bring the church
workers in touch with them la a way
in which they can be helped.
Through the Swedish mission 1n the

shurch and Its pastor, who is secretary
of the employmeht bureau, many Swedishservants are brought Into the bureauand positions found for them.
One of the most difficult fields of endeavorof the bureau is that of finding

suitable work for gentlewomen who
are in need and at the same time withoutany practical knowledge of any
kind of work. Many of them, however,
can All positions with great satisfaction
that could be undertaken by no one
rise in the market generally known as
domestics.
Positions for such people are always

Itne most auncoic to una, ana in» ou-
reau Is always on the outlook for
them. The bureau particularly asks for
patronoge from people out of town
desiring shopping done, and Jt can al-
ways provide chaperons for young la-
die® or guides around the city for
them. There are also men who will
guide men from out of town and for-
elgner* around the city.
A specialty of the bureau Is "stop-

gaps." It has from fifty to'one him-
dred people on Its lists, many of them
ivomcn connected with the parish, who
re ready at a short notice to go out

by the day for washing, Ironing. cooking.or cleaning. These are mor.t of
ihem women with famlllps, whose
neighbors will look after their childrenfor a day or so. to enable them
to earn a few extra dollars. .They are
classified and registered for any demandmade upon them. Many of them
go out to families In the suburbs of the
City.
The general ability of the bureau to

supply the demands made upon It can
be Judged when It 1b known that then*
are Ave hundred people visiting It
dally. N*o one Is sent from the bureau
without a ref»»ren^e which lias been
obtained by the bureau from former
employers or responsible people. The
work of the domestic department hns
been so satisfactory that the returns
from It have put the whole employmentbureau on a s*»lf-suoportlng Iwsls.The professional znd mercantile
departments are also doing good work
In their respectU'e lines.
The domestic department requires a

fee of twenty-five c^nts. which Is returnableIn two months. If a position
Is not found. If on-- Is obtained for
Hip Annllmnf .in ni1<!ifl,intl /".>< nr i..n

I per cent of the wages of one month
is charged. The employer Is also
charged 10 per cent of the wnjfuR of the
worker for one month. An absolute lack
of fundi* when person® ore of pood
character will not prevent the bureau
from aiding them to obtain a position.
The work of the bureau has increased
to such an extend that seven persons
nre now employed to carry It on, exclusiveof the president and secretary,
clernymen of the church.

Tlir Scot t-R nine I! * « tuulml.
LONDON, Jan. 4..The trial of Lady

RMIna Scott, charged by her son-inlaw,Rnrl Russell, with libel in connectionwith John Cock°rton, an englneer,and William Ayloti, a vplet,'
was resumed this morning. Lady
Scott looked but little the worse for
her rcc»nt Illness. Dr. Scott. the pht'sl.
rlan "f Hollowly J ill, formally testifiedto the death from consumption of
Frederick Mast, a groom, who was also
one of the defendants. The physician
KitId that the whole time Mast was In
his charge the prisoner was not til to
be cross-examined as n witness.

UrnnMlrnu Vlrtorr lit Pnne*.
I PARI#, Jan. 4..The onicial relurnH

of tho reftilts of the ^lection held yesterdayto replace one-third of the memhernof the senate whow torins nre expiring,show that sixty-nine Kcpuhll-
tun*. »hlrtw»n Radicals. three HoelatUtrtadlcftlHand twelve Reactionists hnv«
been elected.
Mont of th* n^wpapers ojrree In

Fnvfar that the result tvlll not modlftr
the policy of the «onote.

Moot! is ur«.
It Is th«* medium which carries to

every nerve. muscle, organ and flbro ftn
nourishment and strength. If the blood
in pure, rich and healthy you win be
well; if Impure, disease will soon overink**you. Hood's 8arnaparllla has pow
r to koep you In health by making your

blood rich and purr

IIOOD'fl PILlB aro '-asy to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bilious-
ncfli 23c. 3

All drugfrlst* unnrnntee Dr. MIW
riLLtivuwD Headache. "Onoceotadaso."

WHEELING'S FAMOUS PAVEMENT.
U Adoption Adfoctted out the Pacific

Coast*
Portland OrcR-onian: The improvement

)i atrccU ia a. uxa.UH of gr^rt .'ssr^r*ince,aod is receiving a great deal of attention,as experience has convinced
»very one of» the great benefit to the
t'alue of property,juid also to the health
and comfort of Alt classes. What la
tvanted is a pavement at not too great
cohl for construction and maintenance
that xvill afford eaue of traction, freedom
from noise and dust, foothold for hordes,
and facility of repair, when torn up to

set at the network of pipe*, wires, etc.,
which seem to be unavoidable in our

modern cities.
A suitable foundation for a brick pavementthat will answer all requirements

urhori* tht> auestlon of cost Is considered,
depends upon the character of traffic the
street must sustain. When the traffic Is
extra heavy, a concreto foundation of
six inches has been found to be the moat
KuccessAil, a* It Is also the most expensive;on all resident streets and business
streets of* moderate heavy traffic, the
two-course brick has proven the best
adapted to meet all requirements, the
lower course of brick being: a second
srrade of pavers laid flat upon a fourInchbed of sand, costing about $2 less
per thousand than the No. 1, or surface
brick. This also enables the pavement
to be opened up for repairs to water
mains, gas pipe*, etc.. and replaced withoutdamaging the foundation. Where
the subsoil 13 gravel or sand, under moderatetraffic, no foundation is necessary.
In Winona, Minn., several miles of brick
tvere laid on the subsoil of sand only and
Is to-day. after four years' wear, in good
condition. In cities where the traffic is
heavy, a concrete foundation is best
A brick pavement well laid on a suitablefoundation, wherever the brick used

ire thoroughly vitrified, continues
smooth during: the 1ir« of the pavement.
Climate has no effect upon a brick pavement;the brick, beln* thoroughly vitrified,absorbs no molster, and cannot,
therefore, lx* affected by heat ot cold.
Bonfires and large conflagrations have
no effect whatever, nor do we And any
evidence of the cracking of the pavement,a:' msy be said of other kinds of
paving, either from the heat or from the
cold. For ease and cheapness of repair,
brick pavement# easily rank first, becauseany ordinary workman can make
the repairs. In taking up water pipes,
pas pipe#, etc., the above facts are very
important. For healthfulness, vI trifled
pavementa are unsurpassed. Good vitrifiedbrick are impervious to water, the
spaces between the brlok are small, and
when filled with aand or «ar will turn
Hater. There are no Interspaces to retainfilth and breed disease. Dr. James
K. Keeves, uormenj- ot uncw nB, «».

Va.), late president of -the American
Publlo Health Association, says:
"Prom a sanitary point of view, brick

pavements are absolutely faultless, and
noother material used can compare with
them for cleanliness."
Captain Charle* F. Powell, mi ted

States engineer, well known In Portland,
the government officer in charge of the
streets of Washington, D. C., says that
vltrlfled brick to now being used for
paving all gutters, even though the
street Is paved with different material,
is the water has no effect upon a thorjughlyvltrifled brlok.
As to safety and ease for horses, It la

far ahead of any other kind of pavement,
ft affords a, foothold for horses, enabling
them to move a load that could not be
started on any of the other: pavements.
Brick are not more slippery when wet
than dry.
L. W. Rundlett, city engineer of St.

Paul, says us to this: "I was told that
jrick made a slippery pavement, but find
this Is not true. I drove a florae at top
jpeed on a wet brick pavement, and have
watched teams hauling heavy loads to
itetermino this, and am satisfied witn tne
result*."
As to the durability, let us consult the

sxperience of others. The Chtcago, Burlington& Quincy Railroad Company, at
their Chicago 'freight yards, experimentedwith all kinds of pavements, finillyusing brick as the best, and found
that after a tonnage of 12,500 tons had
passed over It dally for four years, but
5ne brick had been broken. Captain
Jones Talbot, who has charge of Chad's
wharf, Baltimore, Md., says: "in 1892,
3,500 yards of vlt^fled brick pavement
was laid on the wharf. As heavy loads
as are hauled in the city of Baltimore
pas* over It continually, and it shows no

bad effects."
In Baltimore there has been a general

satisfaction with brick pavements.
A. W. Cook, chief engineer, departmentof public works. Chicago, In a letterwritten November 3, 1893, says in re.

pard to a portion of Lake evenue laid
with brick three years before: "I have
examined the pavement recently, and
lind that it han withstood the heavy
traffic excellently. I do not hesitate to
say that if the foundation 1* properly
prepared and care taken In the selection
it tnc DriCK, I see no rnmon wiiy it nnuuiu
not take the place of granite blocks on

our street1* where traffic Is heaviest, as

the latter 'has proven expensive, and the
noise unbearable tcf the residents along
the Improvement. In my opinion, the
time Is not far distant when propertyowner?*will demand brick pavements."
Mr. Channing Ellery, In a recent letter,
written from Burlington, la., and publishedIn th? New York Tribune, says:
"This rlty has now many miles of vitrifiedbrick pavement on level places and
Dn steep slope*, and it Is giving unusual
satisfaction. Some of it was lakl as long
as eight years ako, and though exposed
to considerable traffic, shows no appreciablesign of wear. This system of pavingwould seem to afford a most excellentsolution to the question presented
by the Inevitable near repavement of
most of our New York evenues."

J. M.

FREE CORE FOR MEN.
ASUn OfTr«4 to R#n«l I1U I)Ucovrryfrrc-Cltlmi ft* bo a Rcuefnctor

lo Wrnkriiril MuukUMl.
There is always more or less suspicion

attached to anything that Is offered free
but sometimes a man so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rest until his
discovery Is known to the world, In orderthat his fellow men may profit by
«>Kn» l<n 'tin , .llunni'A^Afl 1/ la linnn thla

principle that a resident of Kalamazoo,
Mich., decires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will cure thorn of
any form of nervous aeblllty; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty
which wuch wn a»re peculiarly liable to
and restores the organs to natural slzo
and vigor. Ah It costs nothing to try
the experiment U would seem that any
man. suffering with the nervous
troubles that usually attack men who
n«ver stopped to realize what might be
the flnaJ result, ought to be deeply InterestedIn a remedy which will restore
them to health, strength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an
existence of untold misery. As the remedyIn question was the result of many
years research as to what combination
would be peculiarly effective In restorwould

seem that all men Buffering with
any form of nervous weakness ought
to write for such a remedy at onco. A
request to H. C. Olds, Box 1766, Kalamazoo,Mich., stating that you are not
sending for the prescription out of Idle
curiosity, but that you wish to mako
u«f» of the medicine by giving It a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came
from.
Tho prescription Is sent free and althoughaome may wonder how Mr. Olds

can afford to give away his discovery,
there Is no doubt about the off«r being
g-milne. Cut this out and fiend to Mr.
Olds so that he may Know hejv you
camo to write to him.

Till-: length of llfo may bo Increased
by lessening Its dangers. The majorityof people die from lung troubles.
Thes«? may be averted by promptly usIriKOne Minute Couch Cure. Charles
I!. Qoetze, turner Twelfth »nd Market
rtrnetn; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport; Peabodyk Bon, Bcnwood. I J

A HUNDRED YEARS.
Will People toe Htrongerimd Live Longer

At that Time 1
A well-known scientist says that In a

hundred years from now disco*'.- will be
almost unknown, because people will
have learned how to take care of themselvesand medical science will have
made such wonderful advancement
This statement may be true, but it Is
also true that If people were only to takv
advantage of the great discoveries of
science even at the present time they
plight go through life without ever havinga day's illness. Many people have
Veallted this fact and many have discovereda way to keep strong and well the
whole year round. Here is un opinion
on u«? ouujrei »mcu dhows how uir/
manage to do It:
Mrs. Ella Feddermann, 291 W. Payette

street, Baltimore, Md., aaya: "Some
time ago I Buffered from terrible sinking
spells and headaches. as the result of a
run down system and extreme nervousness.I obtained no relief until a friend
persuaded me to try Duffy's pure malt
whiskey. After using it a short time I
became fully restored to health."
Science has prove that for building up

a run down system nothing compares
with a reliable stimulant.preferably
pure whiskey. Every person who has
ever tried Duffy's pure malt whiskey
finds that It is unequaled for promoting
health. There is nothing like It for
meking sickly people strong and vigorous.Thousands have testified to the
wonderful benefit derived from taking
it

F1HASCE ANFTBADK.
iuv rriiuin v> *110 .nunc/ «« aioiw

NarkiU.
NEW YORK, Jan. 4..Money on call

easy at 1H per cent; last loan 2 per cent;
closed at 1%©- I**r cent. Prime mercantilepaper i\a@4^ per cent. Sterling
exchange steady, with actual buelneru
In bankers' bill at $4 86<&4 86% for demandand at $4 83^04 83% for CO days.
Posted rate* $4 84@4 84** and 54 870
4 88. Commercial bills $4 82%. Bar
silver 64!kC. .Silver certificates 64\@
65 Vie.
The stock market to-day was duller

and Irregular, with a lower tenedency.
The forenoon trading was narrow, althoughthe Grangers were a trifle lens
eluggliht than the general list J»w«»r
London price* and foreign e^Ic« stimulatedbe^r aggression, hut the market
received effective support at lnterval.%
and covering *waa quite apparent In
some of the sepclaltles. Around 1
o'clock the market sold off sharply on
the announcement of the St. Paul bank
failures. The effects of the suspension
\v.w believed to be merely local, but tha
effect was to unsettle confidence. The
bears were also helped by the prevail-
Ing uneasiness regarding probable congressionalaction on some Important
financial measures. Raiding w*« conspicuousIn the reactionary movement,
desplto the decision of the attorney generalof Pennsylvania affirming the validityof ttie company's charter. GeneralElectric decllneu 1% on protlt taking.
Manhattan -rose a slight fraction on the
denial of the application to have the attorneygeneral begin suit against the
company to restrain the dividend and
remove certain officers and directors.
The large security holder* in the leadingshares continue to augur hopefully
of the immediate future of the market,
owing to the high price of and sharp
foreign demand for Wheat, the exceptionallylarge accumulations of funds,
expectations of-reviving general businessand the easier tendency of money
abroad. The closing was dull and weak
ait important fractional net losses in
many share?.
The bond market firmer.
Governments dull, but strong.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

104.411 shares.
Evening Post's London financial cablegram:The stock marekts opened

eenerallv iroud to-rl.iv. huh irtv# wnv

later and ciosed distinctly under the
best in the absence of, public support.
/Argentine national etocks and Argentinerails were exceptionally booming
up to the dose. Consols were easier:
the Contangoes 2»£ to SU cent. Americanaresponded to the rise In New York,
but the tone waa Inclined to be dull, and
It waa rather a sellers market. Mines
were lower.- .

About £200,000 !n froId was bought todayIn the open market for Japan.
The Paris bourne was firm, though

money Ia dear at the monthly settlement.The Berlin market watt steady.
Discount rates are falling there.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Now U. 8. 4s registered 120^
New tl. S. 4s coupon 120ft
IT. 8. 6s registered 114!*
1*. 8. 5s coupon lHla
U. 8. 4s registered 110%
U. S. 4s coupon Ill
If. 8. 2s registered 95%
Pacific Cs of '95 %Uv'\
Atchison 13%
Adams. Express Km)
American Express 109
Baltimore Ohio 1C%
Canada Southern 44
Central Pacific 1434
Chesapeake & Ohio 16V4
Chicago & Alton 1C0
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy
Chicago Has 73"*
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L... SWi
Colorado Coal Sc. Iron '-j
Cotton Oil certificates U>i
Delaware & Hudson Ill**
Delaware. I^ickawanna Ai Western... 157>4
Denver & Rio Grande preferred, ex-dlv 41Vi
Brie 14fc
do first preferred 34

#

do second preferred .... l'J*4
Illinois Central 91
Kansas & Texas preferred 1
Lake Erie & Western 17
do prererreu

I«uk<» Shore 151
Lead Trust ..2214
Louisville & Nashville 47fc
Michigan Central Si
Missouri Pacini- 20tt
Nashville & Chattanooga «
New Jersey Central 100»4
Norfolk * Western preferred n;>,
Northern Pacific 13U
do preferred 32-%

Northwestern 102%
do preferred l&lMi

New York Central P29*
New York & New England 4.»
Oregon Navigation II
Pacific Mall 24
Pittsburgh 1M
Heading .... £74Rock Island «5Z?
St. Paul ....

do preferred 13.»
St. Paul A Omaha 47%
do preferred }#{

Sugar Refinery iHJMr
Tennessee Coal & Iron .*.... 2fi
Texas Pacific Jri
Toledo & Ohio Central preferred 60
Union Pacific **»
United Stntes Express.,.. 40
»« _» i. ut I ii11-i Ab l'unifln I>

do preferred IftVi
Well* Farso Express :.... <»:.
Western l»nlon *2%
Whoellns & I*ke Erie r,
do preferred 2X

General Electric 31
American Sugar pveferred ltt»
ir. 8. leather preferred W
Tobacco 78
do preferred 102

Urradstulla ujiiI I'rovliluui.
CHICAGO.Wheat, to-day lost nearly

one cent of the We It gained Saturday,chiefly on account of the general
taking of profits which were sufflclenldyenticing nt the opening advance.
The northwest bank failures were also
Influential to a degree. Other markets
were more or less affected, corn decliningabout %c; oats Uc and provisions
3«MM2
Flour firm.
Wheats-Cash, No. 2 spring. SOftSO^o;

No. 3 sprint 7.T0"77e; No. 2 red itO'iiCr
siVio: Jammry 8O08m«8Oc: Mnv
Wi^83?i,<fH4c; July 7!<«i«81!4ffi.70Hc.
Corn.<*ash. No. 2. 23023 lie; Jnmiary

23!»Hf2:!|,*2n',k<-: May 2WHr2S<f2SHc;
July 24H027ft2M4c.
Oatt.I'QAh, No. 2, lG%©l«\r; No. 3

ivhtt«* f. <). I>. I!I&I9*p: Vo. 3 White 17c;
January 1G1401«U«1O%c; May 19\«
19Ti©19'.4c.
Rye.No. 2, .18c.
llarley.No. 2, nominal; No 3, f. d. b.

24Vi#32o: No. (. f. o. b. 21®2IVjc.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 7<i4©76e.
Tlmothywd.Prime. 12 70,
Me. Pork.C«*h. »7 M07 60; January17 Mff7 650 7 6514: May 17 77140

7 >5«7 SO
Ijird.S3 JOffS 82tt; January

4.1 77'4«3 85ff3 80; May 12 95«4 Of#
3 »7ij.
Short Rlb».Cash, aides, 13 9003 »0;

January P M
*4 02403974Drysalted shoultfur*' «UN%c.
Short clear side* t%&4c.
WMskei.DUUUsrf' finished goods,

per gallon. J1 18*
SU5- r.~ :shciaiK '

Thebutter market steady; creamerleu10020c; <lairl»»s 9® 17c.
Ch»-e»e.Quiet at 8»?*riM~c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 16c.
NEW YORK.Flour. receipt*' 49.208

barrels; exports 12,511 barrels: market
dull, owing to the Arm views of holders.Wheat, receipts 69.273 bushels: exports118,219 bushels; spot market
weaker; No. 1 hard 07%c; options openedstrong: and closed %c up to net
decline: No. 2 red January closed at
92c; May closed at 89%c. Corn, receipts
54.925 bushels; exports 164.542 bushels;
8pot market steady; No. 2, 29%029%c;
options quiet and closing unchanged;
January closed at 2946c; May closed at
315fcc. Oats, receipts 64.000 bushels; exports10.353 bushels; spot market fairlyactive; No. 2, 2l^c; options dull
ana nareiy sieaay. closing *%c nei lower;January closed at 22H'*! May closedat 23fc*j. Hay and hops steady. Hides
Arm. Leather firm. Beef Arm. CutmeatsArm. Lard easy; western steamed*4 07U; refined steady. Pork dull.
Tallow firm. Cottonseed oil dull. Rosin
firm. Turpentine flrtn. Rice firm. Molassesgulet. Coffee, options opened
firm a* 10&15 points advance, and dosedArm at 20fcSQ points net advance;
sales 20.000 baits. Sugars, raw firm; refinedfirm.
BALTIMORE..Flour qtfiet. but firm;

western superior U 864*5 30; spring
wheat, straight $4 40©4 45*. receipts 14,441barrels; exports 699 barrels. Wheat
unsettled and higher; spot 9434©95c;
May 91*4@91 &c; rewlpts 5.890 bushels;
southern wheat by sample 96®07c; do on

grade 9H4©95}4c. Corn firmer; spot and
month 27%<®27%c: cteamer mixed 25%<fp
2o%c; receipts .299,740 bushels; exports
314.738 bushels; southern white and yellow23®28c.*Oats steady; No. 2 white
25iff26c; receipts 137.764 bushels; exports
62,500 bushels. Rye strong and In fairlygood demand; ?*o. 2 western 43V*0>44c.
Hay quiet and steady; good to choice
timothy $13 50©14 00. Grain freights
steadily held. Butter weak; fancy
creamery 21@22c. Eggs unchanged.
Cheese firm and unchanged.
CJNCINNATI..Flour dull; fancy

$4 25®4 SO; family » COCCI 90. Wheat
steady; No. 2 red 95c; receipts 2,000
bushels. Corn steady; No. 2 mixed
21He. Oats Bteady; No. 2 mixed 18
19^c. Bye dull; No. 3 36c. Lard quiet
at $3 62&. Bulkmeate steady at U 00.
Bacon easy at $4 621-4. Whisky aotlve.
sales of 995 barrels on basis of«|1 1& for
spirits. Butter quiet and unchanged.
Sugars strong; hard refined $3 53®5 22.
Eggs dull at 12c. Cheese quiet; good to
prime Ohio flat 9^©10^c.
TOLEDO.Wheat lower and steady:

No, 2 cash 95%c: May 97c. C|orn active
and steady; No. 2 mixed 21 %c. uai*
dull: No. 2 mixed 18c. Rye active: No. 2
cash 38c. Clovemeed active and steady;
prime March $6 42*4.
PHILADELPHIA..Batter ateady;

fancy western creamery 21c. Egga unchanged;fresh nearby 16c; do western
16c. Cheese steady. Refined sugars
Arm and in Rood demand.
ELGIN, III..Butter firm; offerings

32.080 lt).«.; sales 20,940 !t>s. at 19c; 6,900
lbs. at 19HCI 7.800 lbs, at 19%&

Lllr« Stock.
CHICAGO.In cattle meagre receipt*

caused a regular scramble for the few
good fat droverf of cattle -that were offered.Prices were strong at advances
of 10 to 20 cents per 100 lbs. Sales were
at $3 60®5 30 for common to choice,
with trading lafrely at 44 40©5 00 and
fancy beeves were salable at)6 35&S 60.
The stacker and feeder trade was again
quite animated at 93 00®4*10, prices
being the highest of the season. Butcherscattle were active and 10c higher,
calves remained firmer and Texas fed
cattle were active and about lOGl&c
higher. Hogs, receipts were also small
and the pens were em titled at an earlierhour than usual at an advance of
5«l0c tn prices. Sales were made at

IO<0 3 60 for coarse and heavy to
prime ll^ht weights adapted to the
wants of shippers and transactions
were largely at U 30^3 55, After moat
of the hogs were sold sellers called
prices easier. Both sheep and lambs
were in lively demand and advanced Irregularly.the average Improvement
being fully 15 cents. Sheep sold at
$2 soft 2 75, for inferior to common up to
$3 50@3 75 for choice.,to prime native
and western f«d flocks and lambs
brought $3 50@4 00 for feeding lots up
to J5 25(9? 50 for choice to prime.
Yearlings sold at $3 60®4 30. Receipts
.Cattle 11,000 head: hogs 21,000 head;
sheep 10,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY..Cattle flwn; prime

$4 90@5 10; feeders $3 6004 00; bulls.
stags and cows $2 25@3 60." Hogs fairly
active; prime pigs $3 70&3 75; best light
Yorkers and mediums |3 65®>3 70;'commonto fair $3 0003 65; heavy $3 40&
3 50: roughs J2 2D®3 10. Sheep slow at
unchanged prices; choice lambs $5 15®
5 25; common to good lambs $8 75@5 00;
veal calves $6 OOftS 75.
CINCINNATI..Hogs active at 12 85#

.1 50: receipts 6,900 head; shipments 2,900
head.

Dry fioorta.

NEW YORK..There was no life In
the demand as a rule, still for miscellaneousmerchandise of a fancy descriptionvery fair dealings were made for
spring requirements, that Included In
cirlefly fancy woven cotton and printed
fabrics. Staple cottons, both woven atul
bleached, were nulet, with some inquiry
for the former. Printing cloths dull at
2 9-1602ftc for spots and contracts.

Mrfali.
NEW YORK-Pig Iron quiet; southern$1100012 25: northern SUOO013 00.

Copper strong; brokers' ll&c;exchange
$11 50. Tin firm; straits $18 50; plates
quiet. Spelter dull; domestic $4 05. Pig
lead strong, but generally quoted by
brokers' at'lead price of $2 90 In the localmarket, but foreign market Arm.
Trading ruled quiet; exchange price
$3 05. ' '

Petroleum.

OIL CITY.Credit balances 90c: cer-
tIdeal"*, no bids; shipments. December31st. 60,335 barrels; shipments
January 1, 2 unci 3. 175.405 barrets; runs
December 3ist. 146.131 barrels; runs,
January 1, 2 and 3, 20741p barrels. *

NEW YORK.Petroleum. Pennsylvaniacrude steady at 90c bid.
II OOI.

NEW YORK.Wool dull.

THE old way of delivering messages
by post-boys compared with the mod.
crn telephone, illustrates the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous euro
by One Minute Cough Cure. Charles
R. (ioetze. corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport; Peabody& Bon. Benwood. 5

THE King of Pills Is Beecham'#BEECHAM'S.
PUet t Piles t Itching pile*I

Symptoma-Molature; Intenne ltchlnp
and atlnglns; moat at night; won»e by
Rcratchlnir. it allowed to continue tuinom
form, which ofton bleed and ulcerate, be.
coming very »ore. BWAYNE8 OINTMENT«top* the itching and bleeding,
heal* ulceration, and In moat case* removesthe tumors. At drugglata or by
mail, for W cents. Dr. Bwayn* & Son,
Philadelphia.

How to l'#r» All Kkln Dlmm,**
Simply apply 8WAYNE'S OINTMENT.

No Internal medicine required. Curea tetter.ecsema, Itch, all emptlons on thn
face, hands, nose. etc.. leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Ita great heal-
in* arid etirauv* poweni ar® posscM®d i>y
no oth*r remrdy. Auk your drutftM for
MWAYNE'S OINTMENT. tthiAW

CASTORIA
tor Infouti and Children.

EDUCATIONAL.
WWIUNG UCHMUL SCHOOL
AND BUSINESS INSTITUTE. +
Technical Department.Tli* following

branches will Im: tauubK lludinternal, jietuautvauMini ir«iiiU%tw!iii L^i
t«>r* and Siffuv.-ritinjc, L>eJi§;nln£ for KrescoPainters. Cabinetmaker*. Carver* and
Stonecutters. Modeling In Clay.
Bunlnwi Department.Wook*e«*plng. Stenography.Typewriting; Penmanship, Correspondenceand Modern languages.
Tuition f«e In Technical Department. 12

per month, admission to all classes.
Business Department-Modern l_inrruaaes.S3 per month: Bookkeeping, Correspondence,Penmanship, U per month.

Stenography and Typewriting. 12 per
Sonth. No acholarahfr* sold. 8tudenls
nd themselves for one month only. Specialclasses for ladles in l»oth department*.

Classes in session In evening. 7:3v-t:9a For
particulars apply direct to

GRRHAKDT NEILSON,
dell Egerter Building, Second Floor.

MRS. HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AM) 1318 kUSKTT STREET, WHCtUNG, W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offers a-complete and thorougheducation In Practical English,
Mathematics. English Clawelc*. Latin,
Modern languages and Elocution.
ART STUDIO, conducted by Mir. Eva

Hubbard, offers superior advantages for
Pencil, Charcoal. Water Color, Crayon
Drawings and Oil Painting. s.

Boys received In the Primary and IntermediateDepartments. For clrcuta?* or 1fttervlew,apply to

MRS. M STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEELING. W. VA.

+ FINANCIAL.
G, LAMB, Pr«a. JOB. BEYBOLD. Caahler.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Aaa't Cashier.

RINK MINIM,INft
U V* UUUUUillUI

CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IK.
wheeling, w. VA.

directors.
Allen BTock. * Joseph F. Paull,
James'Cummins, Henry Bieberson,
A. Keymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
myll Caahitr.

-J-JANK OP. TUB OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL. -$175,OOO.
WILLIAM A. I8ETT... President
WILLIAM B. 8IMP80N...VICS President
Drafts on EnflaadfIreland, France and

Germany.
DIRECTORS.

William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, William B. Simpson,m V T.kn 1.r TJ^I

iiuioi iv. iiuioiuiu,
Julius Pollock.

Je4 J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

~pi XCI1ANQE BANK.

CAPITA! $300, OOO.
J. N. VANCE 17 President
JOHN FREW Vlco President

DJRECT0R8.
J. N. Vance, George E. SUM.
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham,John Frew. John L. Dicker.
John Waterhou«e, W. E. Stone.

W, H. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland. Sootlandand all points In Europe.L. E. SANDS. Cashier.

I Wedding .<

I Invitations. §
a Examples of New Styles a
O can be seen at our Q
f .Counting Roonff Call J
a aiiu set miciii at f f #

1 The.-.~ |
2 Intelligencer, 2

25 and 27 + + 4
O Fourteenth Street. 0

RAILROADS.

xfiSfe. BALTIMORE& OHIO.
Departure and^rrlyAflHRPQEMttiris;. Eastern time.

M Schedule in effect Nov.

\m rr^lSf' r line EAST.
wE^m9v i''or Baltimore, Phil*.

delghla and Sew Yorfc

Cumberland Accommodation,^jOO a. m.,
dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. ra. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,8:20 a. m., dally.
Cumberland Expreee, 4:8 p. m., daily.
Cumberland Accommodaiion, 7:25 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m..

daiiy.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.
and 8:45 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:15

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. m.. dally.Newark Accommodation, 8:10 p. m.,

dally, except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 20U8 a.

m., and 3:10 p. m.. except Sunday.
arrive.

Chlrago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:10 a.rij._daily.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:30 p.

^Sandusky Mall. 5:30 p. m., dalljr.Newark Accommodation, 10:o5 a. m.,
dally except Sunday.

St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation.' 10:55 a
m. nnd 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & P1TTSHUROH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:10 and:7:00 a. m. and

5:4*) p. m.. daily, and 1:35 p. m., dally, e*.
C l^or Pittsburgh and tho Eaut, 5:10 a. m.
and 5:40 p. in., dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p.

m.. dally; 11:20 p. m. dally, except Saturday,and 2:30 a. in., Sunday only; 12:Su p.
m.. except Sunday."'

CJ1A3. O. 8CULL. O P. A.
Dalilmoic, Md.

J. T. LANE. T. P. A..
Wheeling, W. \ a.

OHIO KIVKK BAILBOAD CO.
TlmoT»ble In.Bect July U, lts& 'Dtlly,inuiii' Mi'itnt Mutidav. Kantort, Tim..

South Bound. 1 1 | f| b i f~
Via P.C.C.&SlL.K. a. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa..Lv. *9:10 ri2:<5

a. in. p. m.
W*hitUlif Ar. «ll OS 13 ;25|

Leave a. m. i>. m. p. m.
Wheeling. 6:2otl2:01 *4:16
Moundtvllle t>:u. 4:!*>
N*w Mnrtlnsvlllo. H:»0 l:2fi 6:4*
SlHtcrMvlUo *:24 1.4? 6:15
WIIHamntown. . . . 9:r>* 3:03 7:33 a.m.
p.irkcraburc 10:00 I:Jo #:« tT:13
Kttv«?nnwoo<l 11:10 4:40 p. nt S:JC
Maaon City 12:IG»:45
K. & M. Junction.. 12:C0 6:3S IP::?
POlnt Pleasant. ._1_1:10| »i:to| |
""Via K. ft M. Ry. Ip. m" p. m. pTnT
K. & M. Junc...Lv.l 12:29 *7:12 2:2?

)p. in. p. m. p. ni.
Charleston Ar.(ti:07 9:25 I.u;
Gslllpolls . .} 1:50 "7:10 10:02*
Huntington. 2:20 8:20 111:67
Via C. & 0~Ry'.~ )p. m. al m. p. m.

LV. liuntlncton. . .(12:85 *2:3; 2:X5
|p. m. a. m. p. m.

Ar Charleston.W.V.i 14:27 -3:45 4:.'?
Kinova *2:40 t«:40 tlM3

p. m. p. m. p. ni.
Via C. ft O. Ry. p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.

Kenova Lv. 1:65 *4:45 tM
ni. p. m.

Cincinnati, O....Ar. 7:00 *t»:55 ^-.Od
a. m. p. m.

Lexington, Ky..Ar. _7:20 9:00|a. m. *7:10
r "

JOHN J. ARCUEH. A. o7PIT"

railway time Card.
l/J.ri?1 "« <J*Paru.r» ot tralni on and
ni.SJSSSff'iE ~ '** Explanation of v

KaESiS&f*" *n*"r- <lW. ««Pt jMonday. UJAlIy. esi>pt lialurday. IPally, - I
J»^7JSn"onS.*>'- H>undaya only. '3atur'">aonly. Eutirn 8t»M«n) Tlmr.

-5« -M«ln Una Kail.. Arrtrr.
j«2 S"£ !**' Hhn- NV-i »*«*
k'uo w'"11 Bal.. I'hlL, N.T.:
3:!iu Cumboriand Accora..' i;:ts pra

»'u-*l u!U "ii. l*'[<jrl Accom *lti ifl am
«m ..WaitaUnton City El..I -cSpm

Wv" w**'1 A"1**'nr iJS "- OlumUm and ChL "1:1S am
2 "Su umt»» «nd °1,1clnKM Bm

«':I £2 J.'lumi'm and Cini-in.. *M am
:::£ °2 Columbia and t'incin
110 ,,S 0!,umbu' »"d Chi. El. ni:l» am*d? 15Accom... flo.B ant

1j:!o £ £ C alrrrlUe Acoom.. tio » am
Hit- "8L < lalwvlliB Accom.. tt n pm
C-1S2 Kaoduaky Mall «SM pm

P B7Dlv. aSSIT J
;.'00 J"or Plltaburgh *10:10 am
s'iuS "iii" 1 ""kurirh *S:SSpm"" >,Ii«bur*h and Kail.. Jll Jf pm
li'is'nm illsbuntta and Bait.. |!:» amJL?9 pra ....... PJr f ahi.rtrh tt-lft nm

" C.. c. * an. Ry ArrSS?
IvSlSiiV*'. "«» >»'* > 1M*P«

J at«ui»nviiif and \\>« *:1S pm
Mas Jm "i?i .

nv1"® Accom.. t«:H pm .

«3:M "S " '«r*h and N. T.. 1J J6 pm
<7:w E? Pllti'liursh anil N. Y.. «11:» amPr ...Pmsbw-gh^Accom... ft30 am

83 SS E' -' «" St rx>uu t7:ll tin:i? Cln. and St. Ix>ula Kl:15 pm
"3-j5 g£ £*.. St'ub. and ChL. «Jf pen 1

PWi.-Pltu. and Hennt»on.. HJO am

r-4 P -Brldiepoft Arrira. »
Wayne ami CM. «:» pm

and Toledo.. ta:«s pmT3-§2 2, ,nc" an<l Cleveland n* pmtfiSiSI ,US«V»I* W'ta- M:»SpmT !:SS2!?.""lwnv»'» ""d Fliia. til* a«tfelS ESl^ST* and CM. tfi:10 pa
r 10 R7 V,9>n,on Toledo.. «:j0p««IV-mS" Alliance and Cleveland »l:ttpm
jr,:S Sm Sl"Vb'* »n<l WelUvllH 13:15 pm
n'u J,m p£"»d'lpliw and N. Y. «:» pm I
,ry. P"i...Ballfniore and Waab.. 16:1® pm
lajl pmlB'f"b-» and KellavlUe H:l» pm
Mf! W. JTL. E. "Xirlri. fl
!n<5 "m or.;Toledo and Weft... f:io pm10.00 anilCl#l'#V. Akrnn nliin fl-10 nm J
10:00 am Brilliant and Steuboa'e *«:10 pm4:S5 pm .Ida.«Mlllon and Canton. *11:10 amM.oS pm Brilliant and Steubec'e *11:10 a»
Depart C., lT & W..Hrld*ep't. Arrive.
.» .. Eastern Time.
JT-S? n"> Clev*.. Toledo and C.hJ. t230 pmtl:25 pm Clevp., Toledo and Chi. pmIJ-'W Pm Ifaislllon Accom fli:00 am:?i am -st- Clalnrvlllf Accom.. WM am
^12*15 am "8t- Clalravtlle Accom.. 11:30 pm;':£ l»m ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. t4:40 pmj":2J pm ..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. tf:SI pm
J'Jzi P'" Local Freight...... riUM am
Depurt. Ohio River R, R. Arrive.
,« ir am PasMfifcr *jo:46 am12:01 pm Painter .« JlSpm
_<:lg_pm Passenger * :60 pm
Bellalre. BelUlra.
f-e.vp- B- 55. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:10 um Bellalre. 4:10 pm5:J£ Pm WoodafJtld 9:45 am

I>m..nH 1-2Knm
* .-.;-a

BAQjBOADS. .

TbeCle?eldad, Loraiui Mist 8. B.
Schedule Effective November J2, 18S®. *i

Cleveland Depot Foot of South Water 8L
GOING SOUTH.DISPART.

Stations. jpTraJp. m.|*. m.
1 3 5 23 *<£SgCleveland *7:30 1:00 <:» ;Berea K:04 1:14 5^61 -MLester Junction *8:3S 2:00 6:39 a. m.

I.oruin >_ C:X J:06 *4:10 *7:40
Klyrla 6:50 l:lt 4:28 I'M
Grafton 7:08 1:36 4:46 «:11
LeHter Junction .... 7:27 1:53 *5:05 $8 tl# .' ]Medina *8:44 2:09 5:49
Seville 9:04 2:» 6:091
Sterling 9:10 2:36 6:161 7
Warwick 9:33 2:ffl 6:37 a. m.
MauUlon 8:53 3:22 7:04 «:*>
Justus 10:15 3:39 7:21 6:44
Canal Dover 10:45 4:09 7:62 7:16 _>>New Philadelphia... 10cS2 4:17 8:00 I'M $Uhrichsvllle *11:26 4:62 *8J0 7:44 }
Bridgeport 1:30 7:00 10:00

IP. m. p. m.]p. m.|a. m.
GOING NORTH-DEPART.

Stations. a. in. a. m. p. «a.|
2 4 6 &Cleveland 6:40*11:30 *6:15

Berea 8:04 11:16 5:41 *$
Lester Junction .... 7:36 10:49 6:16 V,
Lorain 9:25*11:36 *6:85
Elyrla 9:10 11:21 6:21 32
Grafton 8:36 11:07 6:06

% i]
Lester Junction .... 6:27 *10:50 *5:44 ri
Medina 7:21 10:37 5:00M
Seville 6:59 10:18 4:69
Sterling 6:52 10:12 4:33 6
Warwick 6:22 0:49 4:10 p.m.
Masslllon 6:10 9:23 3:48 7:11
Justus 6:54 9:08 3:30 6:56 *
Canal Dover 6:25 8:3G 3:00 6:26
New Philadelphia... 6:18 8:28 2:53 6:19
Uhrichsvllle 6:00 *8:10 *2:36 (.6:00 jj
Bridgeport W6:0o 12:25 2*.G6

a. m.(f. m.jp. ro-lp. m. gj
Electric between Wheeling. Martin'sKerry and C., L. & W. Depot In

Bridgeport. , '*52
Dally between points mnrked *

JSunday only between points marked t
Other trains dally except Sunday.
On Sundays Train 1 runs to Uhrichsirfne

only, and on same days Train 4 and 6
starts from Uhrichsvllle instead of Bridgeport.Tlirnioli nnnn«i/<Hnni an/t

to all point®. Call on airrnt* or'addfen*"
W. 1L WOODFORD. On. Mnnaffer.

Cleveland. Ohio.
M. G. CARREL, General Pas«..

Cleveland. Ohio.

FKST TIME
OVBR

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE KOCTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:4S A. M.. CIT1
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT FUNDAY*

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI «:<* p. m.
Arr.ve INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. a.
Arrive ST. LOU18 7:00 a. m. .

80LID VESTIBULE TRAIN.
PENNSYLVANIA 8TANDARD
COACHEa

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEGUNO
JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

CHANGE.

OTHER TRAIN'S LEAVE WHEELmO.
For SteubcnvlHe and Pittsburgh 7:28 a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
Enst. and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:2S p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, liarrlsburg.Paltimore. Washington, Philadelphiaand Now ^ork at 3:66 p. m. dally; f0P
BteubenvMo and Dennlson at 3:65 p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati,
lr.dlnnnpolls and St. Louis at 9:39 p. m.
week day*. City time.
Purlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

, 7 p. in. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

It profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned,
who will make all nece*sarv arrangements
ror a delightful journey. Tickets will ha
provided and baggage checked through to
destination. JQnN Q T0MLN80Nt
Passenger *and Ticket Agent. WheeUng*

Wheellnn & Elm Grove Railroad
On and after Saturday, February 2.1881

trains wll run aa follow, city time:
Leavo Wheeling. Leave Klmcirove.

T'rn TmelT'rnT'xnelTTn' TmolT'rnTm#
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. a m.
2.. .. t6:00j».. .. 3:00 1.. .. f«:00 13..
4.. .. 7:00 22.. 4:iiO 3.. .. 7:00!21.. 4»
6.. .. K:Oui24.. .. 6:00 6.. .. 8:00123.. .. ( M
t.. ..

G:00 7.. .. W:0OK.. . «:00
10.. .. 10:00 28.. 7:00 9.. .. i0:00l27.. .. 7:00
12.. ..111:0030.. .. 8:00111.. .. 11:00129.. .. jfoo *

«

p. m.jlL. f:00l p. riijsi.. .. 9;oo
14.. ..fl2:0»i|M.. ..10:00[lJ.. ..12:00133.. ..10.-00
16.. .. 1:00116.. ..ll:00:iS.. .. 1:00115., %%U&
18.. .. 2:00| |I7.. .. 2:00|
tDall>rexofpt Sunday. ......

Sunday church trains will leave Elm
Orov.

General Manager,

Wlieellno Bridge & Terminal Ry.
C. O. HREWSTKR, Receiver.

Time Table No. If. to tuke rffect 13:01 a.
in., Sunday, November 19, ism

Leave W livutliiK.18:00. tSMC, 111:40 a. m
*3:15. t4:30. i:«;oo p. m.

Leave Penin!«ulu-fi>:06. tS:5I, 111:46, a. m

18:26. *3:21. t4:tf. i»:0d p. m.
^

Leave Martin1* Ferry-tfl:i2, t9:57, lira
u. to.. 12:M. S*7, t4:41. |9:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal, Junction.T8:17, U0M,

111:68 a. m.. 12:». »?:i* p. m.
Leave Terminal Junction~7:22. <9:00 a.

m . «i::<0 b. n. |3:». 54:06. 13:14.12:45 p. ra.
l.rnvi' Marlln* Forry-i :28, 19:07 a. ia.#

''i ravV 'Pfnln#u!*-'?:K is:li' «, *11:11,
«. m., *I1:IT,

14:5S. 19:05 i>. n».
Daily, t Daily exccpt Sunday. |Sundajr«

°a1i train* will run on Eastern Tlm«»
J. g, TAU8aiO. Huporlntgnrttnfc

alSTINTELLIGENCER TOINTTNCJ
.MMbluluuMU Wtat, accurals ficomBW


